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6.00 :i3.5fl

Buy "Skin Dew" Moisture Cream and 
get FREE "Skin Dew" Moisturising 
Emulsion. Choose 2 si«s.
11.11 
Value

DOROTHY GRAY

Hormone Hand Cream
Velvety vanishing cream that 
soothes, smooths, moisturises - 
your hands... never sticky. 1 Ml 

Ret 2.N 4 ot. I . JU

WOOOBURY
Cilhl Crian nr ' " *1'11win in wdjmjm) ijRj ^ jffc^fc

Dry Skii Cream 1.00,,
JER6ENS
All-Ptrpese Face Cream
Hfiy lajMti Cm - Deep -A.
Cleansing. Deep-Softening. Row- 7U6
der Base. 1Jf Valoe IU

YARDIEY iS Christmas
- she'll live yei Mire fir her
Perfumed Soap Chest

So 'rajrant _ so feminms 1 All fh 
famous Yardie» tio*er sr«n<< ,P O n 
lu'u'ious SOM collection
  M Rant   Lavender
  Criifttd Carialiii
  April Vitlttl

nstamatic 104 Outfit
w/Flashcobe-allows you to take - _ __
4 pictures without stopping. Instant 1 J QC
uding with Kodapak cartridge. I  §  tf J

Instanatic 304 Outfit
wtth Flasheabe-instant loading 
.. automatic electric-eye... no _ _ ^ 

settings to mike. Shoot as many as OQ QC 
4 shots without stopping. WoJioJtJ

Instamatic 404 Outfit
with Flasbcihe-aulonutic e> 
posure ... automatic dim advance 
alter each shot. Complete, ready 
louse. 49.95
h$tamtJcM2"ShiKr8"
htwle Caama- instant loading 
... batteries drive your film - no 
winding. Fast 1/18 lens, built in 
T)fPt» filter.

hstarticM4"Shiiir8"
Itoiifl CioMfi-Electric eye ex 
posure... no settings to make... __ __ 
just drop in Kodapak cartridge and CC QC 

' UUiVtl

listanaticMSO Projector
IK "Sopor I" novios-threads _- __ 
lilm onto 200 foot lake up reel. One CO QC

S)

"Suzy 
Homomaker OVEN

NMSMAN - "Princess Peggy" - with ponytail 
hairdo, sleeping glassine eyes, 
long lashes. Dressed in jumper style 
cotton dress. Wears sin 3 clothes. - Modern "Peekaboo..really works -yet is completely 44 A^ 

safe -safety wall plug is IK to- 11 |H| 
I I a tjQCheerful Tearful proved. Pan j mixing bowl incl.

HMTEL-her face changes! She 
smiles   pouts   cries - oven wets. 
Rooted blonde hair ... dressed in 
robe, snap-on diaper and booties.

Fhr" Aiinals
!? "J" -.**** llttk <"'"»ls with ribbon 
tnm. Choose from Krttm. Skunk, 
Girt Puppy, Perky Poodle or Uty 
Kitty. ..

BtstlySilii
SHAMPOO
Ciiciitritod with

  forms in 
abundance of lather 
even in hant- 
est water. It

MATTEL-Her lips move... she whispers secrets! 
She's soft and posable... 18" 
high, w/lovely red hair, painted 
blue eyes. Dressed in paiamas.

"Fur" Aniwls
by LA MM- Colorful little animals 
of rayon and acrylic plush, cotton 
stuffed. Each with contrasting 
colorM ribbon.Ml If SOUTH BEND

hiarooe body with white molded rail, cnsts and 
stripiig. Tuholar plated gear. 
Dochess spring action. 7" 
wheels with white tires.

Aaeamariee
Mtistira LitiM
for NMds ltd Body- flower - ._
fragrant ... skin smoothing. Ill]THINGMAKER *8

MIF-Jwiior-114" Molar steel 
backbone, swept-wing step deck. M 
jtstaMe handlebar? Hid saddle M 
finish with chrome trim. Attractive carrying case contains mawy old 

favorite fames such as Bingo. 
Chochors, etc.. is well as many 
orifiMl games. IB  ill Pak - decorated foil 

(26"x34" rolls. ?gij II.) or 
printed paper (?6"i6'i ft 
ft. total).Checkers & Chess SETSemi pneumatic, puncture proof 

tires on wheels that never need 
ailing. Fin engine red body with 
red striped white wheels.

Conttm ill plastic chessmen and 
Chechen, fete book inchNM. Back * 
of board may be used for back- 1

1 . Jiitbo tolls -Continuous rolls ^ 
ol printed paper (26"x56 ft.) or 1 

I .

control lor forward i power rewindRMNO CHIEF
Ow pitct tram M twpwise bht 
enamel. ckMd white fenders, don- 
slip embossed footrast. Semi pne«- 
mttic tms, parkinf stand t brake.

embossed toil (26"»30 ft.).

Rolls of Fill- Ideal for
child's room. Beautiftlry modern 
styling m choice of colors and 
white.

Choose from solid colors, stripes 
or prints. Each roll is ?6"i4V*'ft.
lone.

TiBseldrdSure DnmSafe, sterdy and durable! Hand- 
somely scvlptMd M Straw- 
berry Roan color. Plastic hand 
(rips, bridle and rains.

   Spool - Choose from solid 
color rolls in gold, silver, red or 
from. 38 ft lengths.

 H* StartIbTOUtt - Mor can beat out 
own rhythms with this 

stytod, prefw- 
sionlly soondwg snan dram.   April Shows   Persia* UUc   (aldpo hWosi 

to o»ttW*i Spray Hit CotOfM I Inlhf Pow*ar.
Beautiful matchmales for your dress 
mg table ... m 
plastic witb cut 
crystal effect!

Ice Cream Machine
8V," Mavis DHlii Case 3/16" wide in solid green, red 

and told colors. 550 It total.C«M greater IM to mhe. Makes 
all kinds of Davy Stand treats Md 
many more m about 10 minutes.

httlI-B«^at4evity1pUsticwith 
patnted rolling eyes and rooted hair. 
Complete with play cosmetics, 
jewelry A vanity items.

Jewel Bows
Iw of II - 3V si/e with 
"stick on" labs. Ass'1 solid colors¥WT Basketball

U* - "ColHfim- . . . Professional <ulity of 
official SIM, weight and perform 
ance. Orange color... nyton center 
High vahje it i tow price.

MMU-Iwo story. 5 room house 
nodi ol steel with eitenor M full 
color. Over \Vi ft. long, it comes 
compMo with ranihjra.

lo Colter Boi-Decouled paper 
(26"i25 It.) or plain or decorated 
tad We 10 It).WIT Basketball «T SERVICE SMTIOM

httil-0ver2filongiic»lor1ul 
steel, it features M operatwg car 
wash. tachjdK 3 cars, 5 station 
worhmoa aid  »» acctMOrios.

IMF - UmiNtad. ptMte pun 
rubber bill ot refutation sue and 
weight !  orange color. StttJ goal 
andstwdynet.

SishoM hbbM by 300 It
White and ml Holiday colon.

SCAMUSS-for that flattemg bare 
leg look! Choose from 3 styles M (he 
latest shades.VOIT Futtall MKlcalPlisb Ass't colors in H"i<5 ft., or 

i36 ft (with spools.
-Np Waner" - Laowuted, al!

Scvtf proof, with moWed white end 
stripes and laces

FIN onlay MHIC bom set M 
your choice of tiddly Bear" or j% 
color)ul"Sarta Claw" with p*nted 7 

M. db

STAND
arista Car* Silver INCUS

Assomo oil
Foil Ware dale! If WMN. - Trim* and Made 

nard, comb and shears,
"flrtf Net" If WIST KM - 
CottooNmaMS serving hot -two _ _^ 
way fa*ceiAlMM»m with black Q QO 
base 9.90

^ ̂  _ _ 
2ittachiwamco»bs.oil 11 QC

  ir Mm PM - (M if I) - 
traitor Pats (Pa* of I)  6.E. PirtaMe NnrBog Clipper

"W*m"-S.igle cut clipptr. 2 nylon 
attachment combs, oil 
and trimming book.

3 speed settings, de 
tachable cordsel. push 
button ejection for 
beators. Ass't colors.

Steel with baked enamel 
finish. Red pan. green 
legs, adjustable trunk 
grippes.

Boxes of 21 or 32 cards 
for boys and girls to send 
... with envelopes.(P* efll)   ifclMtaW iMittr 

(Fa* et ])   dto PM (fa* it I)   
Mlk> Mold (Pat of J). 6.E. left* SUIIet

w/High Dome lid ... over 3V, qt. ca 
pacity. Adinstable vents 
on fed. Temperature con 
trol I cord included.

lor IMS -
Ass't colors M 
6" to 20" sins. AI PRICES remit: 

ett.mtieN.4ti
Thtndjy throtgh Saxday6.E. Steam t Dry Im

w/TeflMCMtodlro4«f Sortaco

vent overfilling, high 11 
II.

VbT^RMii^PWMFW

lRA&l'S
1Qy»iz.TMMm DRUO STORM

fi.E. 4-Slice luster OFIN 9 AJM. T0 10 PJM. - 7 DAYS A WIIK 
8020 W. 190* ST., TOMANCi

Up front controls, extra
hi|h tout lift, chrome -^ ^_
plated body, hinged 91 10

RIO. $1.4* VMUIOPIIATID

Back ScratckerChoose from sot of I in ass't 
suet win paper wrap or set 
of 7 in ass't sues win foil 
wrap. ^^e

ChoOM from "Bolero" or 
"Calypso" smartly deco 
rated heavy base colorful 
tumblers in gift boxes

"Christens Choor" -
Assorted MkHWi carters 
covmd with pun mi* and 
dirk chocoMe. ! HA.

tarbmnro'' - spatter- 
free stainless stool with 
"cool zone" which seals» 
the flevorlul jukes.

with Nut CMtral! PertKt for 
toast, rolls, fro/en 
moat pus., browns 
topside, also

 0. Over ir tenf with kind 
that vibrates when turned on.


